PARISH BOUNDARIES

ALL SAINTS - St. Peters

Starting at the intersection of Ohmes Road and Birdie Hills Roads;
North on Birdie Hills Road (east side) to Mexico Road;
West on Mexico Road (north side) to Belleau Creek Road;
North on Belleau Creek Road (neither side) crossing Interstate 270 to Cool Springs Road;
North on Cool Springs Road (east side) to the point where St. Joseph Street, if extended to the east, would meet Cool Springs Road.
East on an imaginary line from this point across Highway 79 to Silvers Road;
North on Silvers Road (east side) to Highway C;
North on Highway C (east side) and its extension to the Mississippi River;
East along the Mississippi River to the extension of Huster Road;
South on the extension of Huster Road and Huster Road itself to Elm Point Road;
West on Elm Point Road to Zumbehl Road;
South on Zumbehl Road to Ehlmann Road;
West on Ehlmann Road (north side) to Interstate 70;
West on Interstate 70 (north side) to Spencer Road;
South on Spencer Road (west side) to Mexico Road;
West on Mexico Road (north side) to 500 feet past Kimberly Lane;
South on an imaginary line that is west of Brookmount Estates subdivision (line is west of Kathy Court, Wendy Lane, and Debbie Drive) to a point north of Jane Drive;
Southwest on an imaginary line north of Brookmount Estates and south of Country Hill Manor subdivisions (north of Jane Drive and south of Oak Hill Lane) to the intersection of Mid Rivers Mall Drive and Willot Road;
East on Willot Road (south side) to 550 Willot;
South and east on an imaginary line which would include all of Pegasus Farms subdivision (line is west of Calypso Court and Athens Drive, and north of Kenworth Drive) to the intersection of Kenworth Drive and Danson Drive;
Southwest on an imaginary line to the intersection of Kimberly Lane and St. Peters-Howell Road;
North on St. Peters-Howell Road (east side) to a point (between Abby Michelle and Gateway Street);
West on an imaginary line through the intersection of Mid Rivers Mall Drive and the Dardennes Creek to the intersection of Ohms and Birdie Hills Roads.
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